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Wisconsin Plan Cuts Rates, Broadens Bases, Improves State Business Tax Climate
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On May 28, Wisconsin Representative Dale Kooyenga introduced a bill that reforms numerous elements of Wisconsin’s tax code. These reforms would improve the state’s ranking in the State Business Tax Climate Index, which annually compares the states’ tax systems on over 100 variables that impact business. If enacted, the plan would move Wisconsin out of the bottom ten states. Representative Kooyenga’s proposal expands on Governor Walker’s income tax cut which is currently written into the budget being considered, simplifies the code, makes it more neutral to different types of business activity, and trims several odds and ends that have persisted for decades. The result is an Index ranking of 40, up from the current ranking of 43.

A full list of provisions is found in the bill’s legislative note, but major provisions would:

- Reduce income tax rates across the board, while reducing the number of brackets from five to three by 2015 (see Table 1);
- Eliminate the Alternative Minimum Tax starting in tax year 2013;
- Sunset defunct provisions relating to the now-extinct estate tax “pick-up” credit;
- Recouple depreciation and depletion schedules to the federal standard;
- Eliminate or reduce several distortionary business tax credits, with major changes that would:
  o Eliminate the jobs credit
  o Make credits for research and development available to passthroughs for 2013, but then repeal the research facilities credit in 2014
  o Eliminate film tax credits
  o Limit the manufacturing and agricultural tax credit

### Table 1: Individual Income Taxes under Representative Kooyenga’s Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Law</th>
<th>Governor’s Plan</th>
<th>Kooyenga’s Plan in 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.60% &gt; $0</td>
<td>4.60% &gt; $0</td>
<td>4.50% &gt; $0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.15% &gt; $14,510</td>
<td>5.94% &gt; $14,510</td>
<td>5.94% &gt; $14,510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.50% &gt; $29,020</td>
<td>6.36% &gt; $29,020</td>
<td>7.60% &gt; $319,460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.75% &gt; $217,630</td>
<td>6.75% &gt; $217,630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.75% &gt; $319,460</td>
<td>7.75% &gt; $319,460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Rates given are for married joint filers

• Increase the cap on capital losses from $500 to conform to the federal $3,000; and
• A stipulation that any additional sales tax revenue generated as a result of federal legislation creating a new internet sales tax regime is used to lower the state’s individual income tax rates.

These changes improve Wisconsin’s score in our State Business Tax Climate Index, in both the state’s overall scores and numerous subscores. Table 2 outlines these score improvements.

### Table 2: State Business Tax Climate Index Scores under Representative Kooyenga’s Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Current Law</th>
<th>Representative Kooyenga’s Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment Insurance</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Income Taxes and Economic Growth**

While political voices often have robust disagreements about the level of services that governments ought to provide, the academic literature speaks virtually in unison on the relationship between tax rates and economic growth. Of the 26 peer-reviewed studies on the topic, 23 find a negative relationship between taxes and growth. Additionally, all of the studies in the past 15 years support that conclusion.

Of the studies that distinguish between different types of taxes, corporate and individual income taxes are found to harm growth most, while sales and property taxes are found to hurt growth least. This finding makes logical sense as well; taxes on income disincentivize value creation, whereas sales taxes are levied at the point of consumption, meaning in a relative sense that they incentivize savings. Savings, in turn, is associated with long run economic growth because people and businesses purchase capital from savings.

Progressive income taxes have been found by economists to be distortive to the labor market as well. Edward Prescott found that income taxes in Europe over 1950-2000 reduced the number of hours worked by employees, and Jens Arnold found that progressive tax structures harm growth. Elimination of the Alternative Minimum Tax further removes negative work incentives and greatly simplifies the tax code.

**Plan Limits or Eliminates Distortionary Business Tax Credits**

This plan aims to trim a few distortionary tax credits in the corporate income tax code, including the credit for job creation. While such tax preferences can be politically expedient because they ostensibly incentivize new jobs, their effect on the economic playing field is damaging.

Tax credits are economically equivalent to subsidies because they place certain businesses on an elevated platform above their competition. In the prospect of tax reform, retaining credits implicitly means that rates on any non-favored business must be higher. One of the best studies for illuminating this fact finds that

---


most studies examining the effectiveness of incentives do not have a method for accounting for opportunity cost, where the money might have been spent elsewhere.\(^6\) Ideally, the credit should be closed and the revenue put toward lowering the overall rate. The case against tax credits is especially strong for film production incentives, which have additionally been shown to be associated with abuse and fraud, in addition to failing to generate economic benefits that exceed their costs.\(^7\) The trend in many states is toward reducing or eliminating their programs.\(^8\)

**Internet Sales Tax Provision Protects Against Revenue Spike**

Boatloads of ink have been spilled over the problems with state collection of internet sales taxes.\(^9\) One of the persistent claims that this plan addresses is that the new taxes collected as a result of federal legislation would be a windfall for state governments that they would in turn spend. Representative Kooyenga’s plan addresses this concern by devoting any additional tax revenue from a federal internet sales tax solution to lowering state income tax rates, shifting burdens in the long run toward a more pro-growth, consumption-based system.

**Conclusion**

To be sure, more needs to be done to remove problems in the Wisconsin tax code, but this plan is a concerted step in the right direction. It would remove some of the special treatment of certain businesses (which comes with the cost of higher overall rates), and cuts income taxes across the board.